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THI BIHGCEACT AB1AIEIED !

SPEECH OF HQS. A. J. COLBORX.

Iolirrrl In the Hons of
on Thursday, July 12, 1H. on

the Propmitlonlo CoBudrron Sec-

ond Reading t he Bill Arpr'P'ilnK
Money U Pay the Klene f be

Extra Sewrton.

Mr. Colbobn said : I can Fee no
reason why this bill should cot be
taken up and considered on second
)eading now. The gentleman from
Venango Mr. Huron has adranc

whatever, and. Mr.

hieaker. I protwt against that side
of the Hou?e claiming that they
vossess all the wisdom, the virtue,
icnettv and prudence there are in

the world. Now, Mr. Speaker, H the
.bject if to hold this bill over the

Jlenublican fide of the House and

ovtr the Republican Senate as a
threat to compel us to do what we

llieve is wrong, they will hold ue

here until Gabriel's trumpet blows.

--Mr. Speaker, we are just as desirous
.f making a fair and honest appor-

tionment as the gentlemen on the
other side of the House. Cries of
-- oh! oh!" They can bawl let
thera howl ; we have heard them
liowl before ; we will l;ear them
liowl herealter.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there ia no ne-

cessity of trying to shirk the respon-
sibility, and we are willing to take
the responsibility. We are here in
the discharge of a duty under our

aths and the Constitution, and that
we propose to discharge as we un-

derstand our duty and as we under-
stand the obligation of our oaths ;

and we do not propose to be bull-

dozed or coerced by the gentleman
from VtnangoMr. Hasson or any-

body else. Now, Mr. Seaker, the
people will decide this question ; the
people will put the responsibility of
this extraordinary session upon the
party upon whom it should rest
It is all idle for us to talk about
tfcaping it It is all idle to talk
about holding this appropriation bill
over anybody as a threat; we are

willing to stand upon the
record we have made and let it rest
with the judgment of the people; let
us meet the issue like men ; let us

tme up to an ultimatum ; let us
make our projosition the fairest
that we believe we are authorized to
make under our oaths and the Con-Hituti-

and upon that let us stand
nnd if we cannot agree let us quit
Kud go home like men, and our
constituents will thank us for it

Now, Mr. Speaker, we we
we have now offered a fair, a just
nnd an honest apportionment of this
rotate into Congressional, Senatorial
und Representative districts. I
tpeak advisedly when Isav we have
offered the ultimatum. 1 say we
have offered all we can offer under
our oaths and under the Constitu-
tion, and that is our ultimatum ; and
you may stay here month after
month ;"you may stay here until
next January or until next Decem-
ber a year, and we do not propose to
be bulldozed or coerced by any
power that can be brought to bear
upon us. We know our duty ; wc
are going to a our duty, and
we are not going to be driven oue
inch by any power upon this earth.
The people are behind us ; they are
not asleep. They are judging our
actions, and they are judging yours.
Let us go before the people and jus-
tify our course if we can ; if we can-

not, let us go down. If this side of
the House cannot justify its course
of procedure before the people, it
will go down, and it ought to go
down. Now, are we to stay here
week after week when there is noth-
ing to do ? Are we to stay here in
the hope of receiving ten dollars a
day for the time we spend here and
waste, and worse than waste ? Why,
Mr. Speaker, the gentleman talks
about a fair apportionment Here
is a resolution that was agreed upon
by the conference committee:

u Rezohed, That in the apportion-
ment of the Congressional districts
the average majority of the districts
of one party shall be as nearly equal
the average majority of those of the
other party as practicable " the
only resolution that was agreed to
in that conference committee.

Mr. Furth. Will the gentleman
read the next resolution ?

Mr. Col oorn. The next resolu-
tion was not adopted. It was
offered

Mr. Furth. Why was it not
adopted ?

Mr. Colborn. Because it was
three to three (Laughter on the
Democratic side), but here is a reso-
lution that was agreed to. Laugh as
long as you please. I say there were
a number of resolutions offered, the
vote on which stood three to three :

but liere is a resolution wlncn was
offered and unanimously adopted j

by the conference committee. Under
that resolution when you come to
figure to get the majority of the two
parties as nearly equal as possible,
what in the result ?
10 l)m dlniits rlre a Pea. mj. of 4.470
11 d Uriels a majority of 4w
li vlutrfts a majority of s.T;
J Kep. district will give a Rep. maj. of.....4.Mi
IT UturU-ts- a aiaiority of 4.M6
It dlatrMe maj.irli'y of a, lot

Mr. Crawford. The gentleman
has made the assertion that he de-

sires to live up to the Constitution.
I desire to ask bim whether he lias
read section 25, article 3, of the Con-
stitution, which says that when
the General Assembly shall be con- -
...... .i . I .i
hall be no legislation upon snbjects

other than those designated in the
proclamation of the Governor calling
euch session."

Is he not asking the consideration
of a bill which the Constitution does
not permit us to consider at this
session, it not being designated as
one of the subjects of legislation in
the Governor's proclamation?

Mr. Colborn. When that consti-
tutional question is ruled against us.
I will submit

' Mr. Crawford. This appropria
tion bill is not embraced in the Gov- -

ernor's proclamation.
Mr. Colborn. I think it is as;

' clearly incidental to it by implica-
tion as anything can be. Thegen-t'ema- n

will hardly contend, I think,
that we could be convened in ex-
traordinary session and kept here,
IKWsibly a year, and not have the
means of paying the officers and
employes of thia Legislature, even if
the members got nothing themselves.
Huch a proposition as that certainly
will not be assumed by my friend
from Philadelphia Mr. Crawford.

Mr. Crawford. No law can over-
ride the Constitution. The Consti-
tution says you shall not consider
any bill except what is embraced in
tho Governor proclamation, and I
eay the payment of the expenses of
this session is not a subject embraced
in trial proclamation, and the only
proper way is to to come in here two
years from now and pass an appro-
priation bill

Mr. Colborn. Then the chairman
of the Committee on Appropriations

has made a great mistake that 6ide

of the House has made a great mis
takethat Bide of the House baa
made a great mistake, in framing an
Appropriation bill, introducing it
here, and advancing it to second
reading. But I say it is a proper
subject for consideration, and that it
ought to be considered now. Why
should we not consider this bill ?

Suppose that this morning we dis-

pose of the Apportionment bills, are a

we to remain here a week or ten
days, simply to consider this Appro-

priation bill, when we have nothing
else in the world to do now, but to
consider it ? If it is ot just and
right in all its provisions, if it does
not provide money enough, or if it
provides too mucn, it can ve anienu- -

jn a single moment
Now. it ia because I know that

these conference committees have
come to a final conclusion, and one
which I believe will never be
changed, that I urge the considera-
tion of this bill in order that we may
get away. Will the gentlemen con-

tend that we are Dound, because we
are convened in extraordinary ses
sion, t do that what whicn our
judgements tell us we ought not to
do? Will they attempt to impose up-

on us what they are unwilling to
take upon themselves ? Do they al-

low us no option in the premises
whatever? Will they not allow us to
think and act like men ? Do they
think we are dishonest in every move
we make ? A voice on the Democrat-
ic side : "Yes."

Do they suppose we are here for
no other purpose than to retard leg-

islation and prevent a proper appor-
tionment of this State and deny the
people their rights ? voices on the
Democratic side : "Yes."

We, Mr. Speaker, will appeal to a
higher power than that 6ide of the
House ; we will gc to the tribunal
in whose hands all political power
is lodged, and the judgement of that
tribunal is almost always right We
are perfectly willing to meet it and
willing to meet it now, and I tell
you, Mr. Speaker, unless we pass this
bill and lix an early day for the ad-

journment of this Legislature, the
reckoning will be fearful upon the
party that holds us here longer.
Laugh on the Democratic side.

Gentlemen may laugh ; they may
refuse to do anything ; they may
keep us here, but I say upon them
will be the responsibility. I repeat
that I speak advisedly when 1 say
that we have offered the best that
our judgments will allow us to offer
the other side of the House. We
have demonstrated by facts and
by fgures that our proposition is
fair, and we will undertake to con-

vince the people of Pennsylvania that
it is fair, if, indeed, they are not con-

vinced. We present a Congressional
Apportionment bill here that every
Senator in the other chamber, Re-

publican as well as Democrat, voted
for, and yet it is refused here and 6aid
to be unfair. The other side will
not accept the child of their own

M r. 1 lasson. I will correct the gen-

tleman by saying that every Senator
voted against it

Mr. Colborn. I will not take back
one word. I say that it is the bill
that every Senator that voted at all,
voted lor. hen it came up on
third reading on Tuesday, the Dem-

ocratic members passed it with the
aid of four Republican members.
Subsequently, when it came up on
Thursday afternoon on final pas
sage, every Democrat voted against
it and the Republicans voted lor it
Every democrat voted against it;
Senator Yandergrift afterwards
changed his vote in order to pas3 it

When the bill was up for consid-
eration in the Senate it was open to
amendments on the part of the Dem-

ocrats, and the only respect in which
they wanted it amended was to keep
Seuator Gordon's district, and the
Republicans asked to have that
stricken out As Senator Wallace
said, the Democrats were in favor of
the bill, and there were four honora
ble exceptions upon the Republican
side who went with them and pass-
ed the bill iust as the Democrats
wanted it

That is the kind of bill we present,
and yet the other side is unwilling
to accept it I say, will not the
world presume that that bill was fair?
(Voices on Democratic side : "No.")
Perhaps not, in your judgment but
we are perfectly willing to submit
to the people of Pennsylvania,
whether we have not acted fairly,
whether we have not done our duty
under the Constitution. If we have
prevented a fair apportionment of
the State if we have deprived the
people of their rights, the people will
condemn us, and will lustily you
and you ought not to complain of i

that hen we tell you in all sin-
cerity that we have offered the best
we can offer, why not accept it and
appeal, as I say, to the judgement
of tne people, and let us go away
from here and stop spending the
peoples 's money foolishly ? We are
in favor of winding up this business

e are in favor of ending this ex-

traordinary session, the end of which
might have been foreseen by any
reasonable-minde-d man before it
commenced just as plainly as it will
be seen if we remain here for six
months longer. I hope the House
will take up this bill and pass it
upon second reading this morning.

Value of a Tanned Human Skin. 4

The firm of Donaldson, D.movan
.- H 1 1 1 .1arm noe

firm in Boston, loaned to Governor
human skin which had been

T V.t Ai madeUnn and,lhe a
great flourish over it at the Tewks-bur- y

investigation. A reporter call-
ed upon Mr. Donaldson today,
when the following conversation
followed :

"Mr. Donaldson, did you ever re-

cover the skin from Govenor But-
ler?"

No I have not.but I am going to.'
"Was it any yalue to you?"
"I should say it was, making a

pair of shoes from it for the museum
in Rome. I valued that skin at
about $1,5(10.

"How do you propose to get it
back again ? ou have received
word from the Govenor that he in-ten- ds

to bury the skin when it has
served his purpose in the investiga-
tion."

"I understood that, and have be-

gun legal proceeding to secure it"
'For this purpose I have engaged the

services of Mr. Brown.' "Do yon
anticipate success in your suit?"

"I certainly do, and because of the
publicity given the article in the re-
cent affair I would not take less than
S3,UU fw it

Four Men Hart, One fr ataily.

t Johnstown. Pa.. Julv IS. At th
j Cambria Iron Company's machine
shop, a scaffolding gave way precip
itating William Kumberger and
Charles Engle, machinists, and Clar-
ence McClelland and William Wan-de- l,

carpenters ; all were badly injur-
ed, Rumberger fatally. Engle's con-
dition is precarious.

I

Man mm HoMekeeper.

Man is a creature that has always
elicited our unqualified admiration ;

he is in many capacities useful, and
by a judicious arrangement of blue A

cloth and brass buttons, can often
be rendered to a certain decree or-

namental. In the sphere of action
for which his many characteristics
qualify him, we accept him without

murmur, but when it comes to
being foistered upon us as a house-
keeper, we indignantly reject him.
We have wintered and summered
him in that capacity, and he is an
ignominious failure. For the orna-
mental part of house keeping, he is
peculiarly unfitted ; his soul is clos-

ed and his vision dim to the truly
beautiful. He 6corns bric-a-bra- c,

and is not susceptible to the enno-
bling and refining influence of that
home angel, the tidy. Ji mere were
fifteen tidies on one chair he would
manage to crumble ten under him,
and get up with the rest on his back.
He is a sworn enemy to all decora-
tive art, and if not watched will go
to bed on the pillow shams. He
pulls the bed clothes out by the
rooU when he gets up ; he leaves wa-

ter in the wash bowl, and throws the
towels on the floor. He makes
hat rack out of the piano and ex-ne- cts

to find his slippers just where
he left them last week. His idea of
beintr comfortable is to throw open
every door and window in the house,
and, as to a becoming arrangement
of lights and shades, his mind is a
perfect blank. He was never known
to make a knot in a towel and chase
flies out of the room, and if he does
not see what he wants the minute he
opens the bureau drawer, he knows
it is not there, and you cannot con-

vince him to the contrary. He lacks
adroitness, and always drags out the
weak lemred chair lor a visitor to sn
on. ins mma is noi minuie at. n.- -

inn hints. We have seen a man, who
. .- i i 11

understood tmerson, neip nimsen
to the last slice of cake, with com-

pany present, and unblushingly call
lor more, notwithstanding nis wne
was kicking his shins under the ta-

ble and winking at him over it It
will readily be seen that he w, by
nature and education, totally dis
qualified to act as goddess of the
home. His occasional presence is
necessary to have him patronize the
deserving institution at least three
times a day, and it loots wen to ste
him sitting around in the evenings ,

but it would never do to leave him
in charge of the dearest spot on
earth. He would bankrupt domes
tic bliss in a week. Lei all who are
interested in the preservation and
maintenance of the fireside, humbly
petition a few able bodied, industn
ous women to continue me umc
honored and laudable employment
of housekeeping, or, at least to post-

pone any radical change until a few
men have been taught to discrimin-nt- o

hptween torchon lace and dish
rags.

Snperetttion About Thunder.

Almost all the tribes in the United
States believe the thunder to be
produced by the wings of a great
bird, and that the lightning was the
serpents that were invariably con
nected with the thunder bird
Among tbe ancient tribes of the
Mississippi valley the thunder, there
fore, soon became a thunder goa,
who could be propitiated with sac
rifice8. The Illinois Indians offered
up a small dog wheu a child hap-
pened to be sick upon a day when
there was much thunder, supposing
the latter to be the cause of the rual
adv. Many incidents, like confia
stations, were attributed to this an
gry god, and some tribes did bloody
penance oi propuiauon, auer uuru-ins- r

to death their own children
Statements that the Indians adored
the thunder, seem to be errone
ous. It was the cause of the thun
der that they worshipped, and before
which they burned tobacco and
buffalo meat, or cut off the joints of
their fingers, or threw their children
into the fire when they were over
come with fear. The Peruvians had
as an idol a stone which had been
split by the lightning. They offered
it cold and silver. The natives of
Honduras burned cotton-see- d when
it thundered. Other tribes made
no sacrifices on the approach of a
storm, but abased themselves in ab
ject fear. The wild rice, being aquat
ic and looking like an arrow or
spear, it is also attributed to the
thunder spirit as its origin. In Mex
ico great temples were built upon
the sacred spots where lightning
had struck. A curious notion among
the Peruvians was that the preserv
ed bodies of twin children who diedail 1 1

in intancy should be worshipped
supposing that one of them was the
son of the thunder, the origin of the
idea being the fact that the thunder-go- d

of that people was one of tho ce
lestial twins of Apocatenuin and 11
querad. This tradition was utilized
by Pizzarro's missionaries to teach
the Indians the doctrine of the Trin
ty.

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call specia
attention to the fact that after April
1G, 1883, the name and style of this
preparation will hereafter be simply
Parker Tonic. The word "Ginger"
is dropped, for the reason that n
principled dealers are constantly de
reiving their patrons by substituting
inferior preparations uuder the name
of Ginger; and as ginger is an un
important flavoring ingredient in
our Tonic, we are sure that our
friends will agree with U9 as to the
propriety of the chance. There will
be no change, however, in the prep,
aration lUell ; and all bottles re
maining in the hands of dealers
wrapped under the name of "Park
ek's Gixgkr Toxic," contain the gen
uine medicine if the signature of
H isc-e- x & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wrapper.

He Pitied Hii

'You say --your wife is trying to
get a divorce?' asked the lawyer.

'Yaw,' replied Hans . Spreckea
deutch. l aw, dot is so.'

'And now you want to sue Jacob
Schneider for damages for alienating
her anecuons r

'Yaw.'
'Was she a good wife ?'
.o, she vas un badt voomans.

She runs mit der poya.'
'Did you love her very much ?'
'No. I'm bedder mitoud her.'.a4l aen, li sne was a bad woman

and you are better without her, you
are not much damaged if Jacob
Schneider takes her off your hands,
don t you seer ' -

'law, it looks like dot ain't it
Mebbe id vash bedder I don't 6ay
noddingB apout kL Bat bv shim
inies, I pities dot Yawcob Schneid
erl' :

.

Church Spire Demollahed.

Blairsville, Ta Jnlj 13. A
very ucary rain and thunder etorm
occurred here this afternoon. Tbe
epire of the new Presbyterian Church
.as struck, causing considerable

damage.

A farmer needs his vacation just
as much as any other man of busi-

ness needs one. A week's run to
V I. I. t. . - . eninrmn 11 A

him a world ofgood. A nd they need (

to visit other tanners, to learn, n
possible, easier or better methods of
farming or ol living. They need to
attend farmers conventions and
organizations to gain new ideas
something to broaden or enlarge our
views of life. People who always
stay at home are sure to see dark
bides and shadows of their own lives.
They need to learn and to realize
that storms and droughts and thun-
ders and sJiowere and freshets visit
other farms beside their own ; that
flies and insects thrive in all degrees
of longitude; that flies and dirt

and annoy other house
holds besides the one they preside
over. In short, they need to learn
how other people live. Could farm-
ers manage it so as to be confined
ess to their farm, could they work

more in partnership, as do men in
other business, or could they believe
it profitable' to employ a higher
grade of laborers men who they
could trust alone for a day or week,
or could they early train their sons
and daughters to have a care and an
interest in the affairs or the house-
hold, then they could oftener find
the opportunity for leaving the farm
for a short season ef recreation and
enjoyment, and thus be in reality
what they have the name of being,
the most independent class of people
in the world.

Wonderful llorsemanohip.

This morning I witnessed a won-erf- ul

display of horsemanship. It
took place in the Petroffsky Park.
Here, in the presence oi the orand
Duke Nicholas, and most of the for
eign officers and guests, the regiment
of Cassack Guards went through an
extraordinary series of exercises
which throw the most daring feats
of the cirous into the shade. The
entire regiment went past at full
gallop in loose order, with many of
the men standing upright in their
saddles, others upon their heads
with legs in air, many leaping on the
ground and then into the saddle
again at full speed, some springing
over the horses head and picking
up stones from the ground, and yet
regained their seats. While perform-
ing these feats all were brandishing
their sabres and tiring pistols, throw- -

ng their carbines into the air and
catching them again, and yelling
like maniacs. Some men went past
in pairs, standing with a leg on each
other's horses cne wild fellow car
ried off another dressed as a woman.
The effect of the scene was absolute- -

v bewildering, and it seemed as il
the whole regiment had gone mad.
Upon a signal being given the regi-
ment divided into two parts. One
rode off ; the other halted and made
their horses lie down on the ground
and lie beside them waiting, as in
war, the approach of an enemy. The
other section of the regiment then
charged down and in an instant
every horse was on his feet, every
rider in his saddle and with yells
they rode at their supposed enemy.

hen the tnanu-uver- s were over tne
regiment rode past, singing, unom- -

monly well to gather, a military
chorus. Altogether it was a marvel-
ous exhibition of daring horseman
ship, and one hardly knew whether
to admire most the docility and rnet-e- l

of the steeds, or the skill and
courage of their riders. All the for-

eign officers and guests were no less
astonished than delighted. Mocou
Cor. London Standard.

Keeping a Cow.

"I can remember," says Henry
Ward Ileecher, "when I received an
old cow in payment of a bad debt.
It was a very bad debt and 1 came
to consider it a very bad payment.
She was a thin cow, but the former
owner said she was belter than she
looked, beine a cross between a J ersey
and the Durham. She looked as if
she might have been a cros between
an old hair trunk and an abandoned
hoop-skir-t I kept the brute three
days and no one, except perhaps
Lieutenant Atwell, could ever appre-
ciate the suffering I endured in that
time. The first night she broke
through the fence, and reduced to a
pulp all the under clothing belong-
ing to my next door neighbor. She
put her horn through my bath tub,
and ate up all my geraniums. She
was to give three gallons of milk a
day, but she seemed to be short just
then, and never had that to spare
while we kept her. 1 he second day
she walked into the kitchen and up-

set a pan of butter and a tub of lard.
Then she fell down a well, and when

got her out, at a cost of hve dol
lars, she took the colic, whooping
cough, or something, and kept us
awake all night. otagrecu tiling
was left in my garden j my neigh
bor came over to see rue, and said:

Now. I don't desire any quarrel, but
I want you to keep your cow out of
my shrubbery."

"And 1 want you my lnend, said
I. 'to keep your shrubbery out of mv
cow ; it spoils the taste of the milk.'"

"hver afterwards there was a cool
ness between us, and my neighbor's
wife ceased to patronize our bouse
when she wanted to borrov a cupful
of yeast powder."

Thb Beautiful Green Mf.m.on.
A beautiful tiling it wan, and right
green when young Mr. Green, who
went down to the cellar aout mid
night and ate nearly half of it. The
next day young Mr. Green said he
didn't want any breakfast, and he
thought he would not go to the
store. He wished lie hadn't seen
that watermellon. By the prompt
administration of Terry Davis's I'uin
Killer young Mr. Green 8 internal
economy was red iced to a state of
peace and poMforJt.. .

A Bra gtrmck by U(lituinr.

Latro'bk, Pa., Julv 13. A large
barn to Thomas Steel, of
Pleasant

.
unity, was struck by light--1

1 f. at Ining una aiternooa ana , uurneu.
It was insured for about o,UCO.
l i ' i i

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
, Bcucvta aod CAirea

BHEl'MATISHV
Neuralgia.

Sciatica; Lumbago,
kAriacHK,

EIADACHE,T'XrTHiCHl,

SORE THROAT.

QCIiY, ftWKLLlXOS,

i'i'i rBrvtarantst. Cuts, Bauista.
' r ftiSTlIlU,
" arm ariLM,
Ant all rtVr Iwttly acha

and atits.
nrn can a bdttll

' SWM ly all raraczisu and
Biawia. 1 la 11
laasuaawa.
Th Oarlea A. Voaalcr Ca.

A. TOUSLSa a 00. 1

aMUaOT, M, t.R. .

3r.rT A DT"

Indian
Cures all diseases
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. . tuitions
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases.and nronounce it to be the

iTy BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed

TMAOC MAM.

AGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d street, Hew
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SUMMER

ImprudencesJ

ARE SURE Tp BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES

lNI'U'KSTIOX,
WARKIKEA.
I'YSEXTKRV.
COl.lC,
'KAMI'S,

! V1'.I. COMFLAINTS,

iF.vr ns, &.C., s.a

BUT

Perry Diviss Pain Killer
iMtrvKs Tn i:m Away.
I ikivks Th Away.
llKivi: Th km Away.

DOtrT DE WITHOUT PAIM KILLER.

BUY OF AHf DRUGGIST.

ff T r A week made at borne by the !o- -

11 I'm tluKiiuuH. Itett batfneu now be- -

public. Capital not need- -

Viy f ( ed. wa win nan you. init wo.
m n. tmw.nd Irlrls m anted erervwbere to work
for a. Now I, the time, l on cao work In epare
liar .or Hive yuur wbole time to the bualnesa. No

other boxlneea will pay you nearly aa welL No
one can tall to make enoruioui pay byenKa!nk at
onre. l'iIly outfit and termi tree. Money mad
ran. eaully and honorably. Addreaa Tare a X ,
Augusta. .Maine. decU-L-r

LIME! LIME!
The Hnffalo Valley Lime Company, limited,

will fell, until further ordered, unpacked lime at
tbe followtair rate:

At er to"hel. loaded on cart at k Una;
at l't renu per hnohel for any quantity leaa than a
ear load; at 11 eenu per buuel delivered at aay
nation on the Merlin Railroad; at 12 cent! per
buhl delivered at Meyermlale and Korkwood:
and at l'i'4 oenu per bushel delivered at all other
railroad Matlon? In Somerset county. Including all
tho.e on the Somerset ft, Cambria Kailroad. Fay-neti- t

ran be made to the following persona:
John L. Savtur, at Kriedees.
W. H. Koontr, at Somerset.
Harrison Snydrr. at Korkwood.
Kiank hnoe, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale,
We must depend upon lima as the baala to fer

tilize our soil. UMer It now and have It ready
rhen needed. Urder from Frank Enos, Oarrett.

vwrzt !

rr.l BE VII.I.E, OHIO, KESINAKY
B'aMrully located on the hlo rleer with S3

years' soocesyfal experleno. Fur lull Information
a'Mresa
REV. A. St. KEID, Pb. ., PrwateleBi.

july 1 t.
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The wrappers are

can be THESE
used for smoothing Messrs. PT A

Urnllrmen.
the surface ol your in small-pox- ,

it was I
in small pox.hand-iron- s, giving

them a polish and 3lssrs. Day Ji
Ittar Sirt;

smoothness, that but
which ta

assist in by usinicwili greatly Washlar I
tliierakeof

giving your clothes wuQi,
ms. nave

look. Soap be. bya finished to any

Remember this
Measrs. ruv St

Soap is cheaper iimUim

than other in hesitate toany ni lie art dy
lii ar1uous

the market, and yet
amtVjyean

all donrtie
affartl

does all we claim twill eonfirindiir
CHar. 11.

for it.

t Aj Hr
V rV

Bet araaaay Isi suaaf
la will

j

isiooa oyrup
ol the Stomach. Liver,

Cure Dyspepsia.
WANTED.

York City. Druggists sell

Fonvrowji, Pa., AnctMt Hft, WK
ton ol tb bat it malnn four laMlna

JACOB KUL.U.

THE
7--h i rmTn

IT IS TIIK

i n..' pl.ul iAl,;n
iLmiiinuiiiiiiiyoiiyuit; ividuiincj

heinsr ilmmt nul'eless. It a

Self-Threadi- ncr Shuttle,

which tentlon can be regulated without removlr;
run tbe race; an

Automatic Bobbin' Winder

by which a bobbin can be wound as even as a spool
without the aid of the hand to guide the

thread, thus assuring an even tention;

i NEEDLE !

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a lanrer space under the arm than auy otbrr fum
lly machine made, dolnir a larirer variety and
areater ranxe ol work than any umily machine.
Simplest construe ed, eaiet managed, most
thoruuirh build and best machine in lite world
Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS !

BY

JOSEPH I'KIST.
eJcnner X Koarts, Pa.

aonU IT

HEALTHCORSET
lnrrra in popnUntr
tptt dRT, as liflie Und it

the t

l 03IK)IiTAr.l t
AND

PERFECT FITTIM
orsrt nj.

ay it ivr- - thf b t
satisfaction 'f any rorr't
thypTf ik1(I, Warrnnt'd
uti -- factory or money

f'or by"

PARKKIlri PAUKKIi.

wavs nn the
ehamvs to In- -

V V I l r ereaselhelrear In
T f JL Kj JLJ time terme wealthy: those

who do nut improve their of)urtunltU:s remain In
poverty. We utter a arrvat cliawe to make mon-
ey. WewentmanT men. women. lvs and Mrls
tu work tur as rlicht In their own lor kilties. Aay
one can do the wtirk proerly from the hrt ''in.
The holiness will paymore! than ten t'mesor-1- '
nary wage, fcxpensire outfit lurnietietl free. 1

one who envsires tails to make money rapMij
YoaenndeTote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information an. I

all'that lsneelet sent tree. A.l.lrrss SriNios A
Co., Portland. Maine. decju ir

TToTsTvir TTnmpc T I

By

tni-- d

llnviue o-- iy'i Soap montlH rtwith .ults. havinir Iri
will chwrfully rnilur-- r anil omim-n- u!

CoNSl ANllNK HtRINO.

of suffer mucli
a4gravatvl br

Soir, theevil hiii from
uotlismm

and

mud,

u-- e

your tonptlM.-.- rahiic in family

anolihv(l boiler, tiw nil

other. Yours respertfuliy.
li.

Will

In for
wear we have a hne

well made at

Full lines of Summer

erges,
Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc
Every sale

money

A.
Leisjr Bdllin2, ctsnrct ai sin straa

Feb 28

LOCUS! SM. QBDGSitS Ml'. SgM.

" l-a-.

ALL KINDS OP

AT LOWEST
Old

MUSIC BOOKS

Parties destrtna; bonks bound ran obtain prices
dropping tne card. Arrangements

whereby way bv on
all larve orders. Information can be
obtained at Somerset Hckald office,

nov 1').

OAK

OFFICE AM FACTORY

CO., l'A.
jyi-'-i- y

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In Soi.ii Gold Watch, ssiJe i(,m
the tlik-kno- eiuiruvin and
rmlishiii'j, liirjro jiroportion metal is
liet-dtx- l only to and ludd the engrav-

ed portions plaif, nnl siiiijilv- stnntith.
The surplus pold is actnnllv
Jumrs I'.i' Vutcvt ',M U'.iti-- f"w this

ivaste ic aaved, am! mii.imtv and

FTlicxoTH increased hy himjde jiPHt-vs-

one-ha-lf the ct. sci.iu
c.iil.n ib soldin1 on li idc l;ite

cf hard nickel metal, and the
Ihrve then pa.-e-d Ktween jK.lUheil

rollers. From this the caso, ks,
tenters, bezel, ctcn cut and shaped hy

and formers. The puld ia thick
enough to admit kinds chasing,
engraving nnd enirine tnrnini.'' Thce
cases leen worn perfo tly smooth hy

withmit reniovhiif the gold. TkU

the only rose mndr, uniltr this promt.
is accomjienierf rr.lul pinrnntx

tiyned mannwtarrrs varrantinj it to

vtar yean. l"(',fHMI thc-'- e Caes
now carried the I'nited States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
lahli.-!ie- d S')4. Jeweler.

Save your

Save your time,

THE NUMBER OF IVIES
Celebrated Labor aatel Healib-eiaiii- g

Day's Soap QSY

TAUMCiArC

lm beyond power Our I - f r prtwlurf Inn tn ihe amotl to aapplyr order
. thwt psBfttr Mpn m f.wm w4- - ral arncrr--- ittr) . hrrr jrowr eectlon It Is

belna: 1 e&lenaal.w-l- f Mit i i4A.n traitfr to wcnlerful properties.

waxed

self,

liY'

1

to

HhaP,"

.

tiut,

ARE SUBSTANTIAL TRUTHS.
Philadelphia,Ftttnc.

ns
ihc btM ri a ra.f uuy

rti iL n

Vernon,
sSoAPwith deliitlitcd

my neiililoriwhooa!lJta.it.
m-- the

fort. anl far anv

some

for

the tny

and

light-weig- ht Clothing
Summer
assortment, mod-

erate prices.

Cassimeres, Cheviots,
Worsted,

Alpacas,

niaranteel
refunded

C.YATES&CO.,

vlJliiladelphin

MARTIN SCHiEFER,

Booh Binder.
St.

Johnstown.

Books Neatly Bound

Books Re-Boun- d.

A SPECIALTY.

by been
made one will

All

EDWAp ALCOTT,

LUMBEB!
FLOORING! SPECIALTY

SOMERSET

of

In

at A of
of

are
ha

are

of all of

use
A

tnae

by the

2J of
in

'.i

"pTannxr TTnnnoc f T

Day's Soap

Health,

MADE HAPPY
sue of tha

of far II tr It im
tltii

tO'i

Pa.
for socio

mt

Frk k. Moist X. Y., March Id. MM.
I liave nfil Day tluvt not only mT.

I
the ntmm boilinur clouies.

1 ell?ets Vt
have 1 work. WitlHint

liged

u'niier.,weeTT Dyauyvinvr
it

eiires paid
needed

in

pl;.t- -

dies

have

your

roHiilL?

ineit nni ueiicr man pro
the wasti shall moro.

or

nave

the

fir. the theile-- l auj bet. ana would feel hardship to be ob
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Fpk k. Phii adfi piiia, Uy l;th.lS.
- Hitvini fur several months used in our family " Pay's Cii

and havinc. us e tx lievetl. tested it thoroughly, we do not
pronomiv it to auy Sr.i ne have nrd. We therefore

reeou.m-- n I it to all who would save labor and time in perfurm-int- f

dut'-it- toe hoiii-boM.- tVe lind thi tyi;t esperially adai,Ted
purp . ami fully entitled ti the hith claim made for it. No
ttt te withHit it, ami a fair trial, according to the directions,
"pinimi. Wry truly yours.

THOMAS, Pastor of Frankford Avenue Baptist Church, Tilda.

dfvnfiftiint Save your patience,
hoiise
oisinlti ttuit By using this Soap.

No unpleasant odor,

from catarrh, f)o sickness as
boilins;
mr, however,

smla. the result of a bard
liaol rubbinir.

for two wwks' day's wash.
rina Your No hot water,

No wash boiler.

but clothes nice and

white and as Ira- -

grant as new mown

hay.

TRY IT.

ha SflnrrV Skin Clolh.a.
klat and lotkaa.

kTcrjrboiijr'a skin aaid Cloltua,

ttafWash-da- y has no terrors for the hoaae'ioH where DAY'S SOAP is used, no
unpleasant and sickening odors to fill yoar him 33, a) lab jrioas rubbing oa the wash-boar- d,

.while the washing can be done in ne-ha- lf t'ic time ncttrs-.ar- y iy fo lowing the tid worn-ou- t method.
MADAM for it is to the ladles we dosire to sp more yu are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the ill- - ari-in- rr frevn the v.a-- h tub and its heavy cares; you it is
to whom the pcrr-lexitie-

s and sjionsibilities of the ho'Kehold rightfully belong, and you is that should
interest yourself in trial of the qualities of this so i., that h.i always pruven ltselt to be boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFBRIIVrG HUM AMITY."--
aBBBSBSSSBBSSBSsSsMSSSSSSSS

We do not come you with a plausible etory calculated to have yu try it. simply for the amount
of money such sale would bring us; we lo not conic to yon irrep nsiblc partiv-s- , who have no reputa-
tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of so.ip upon an abajlute guarantee and
recommendation of a well-know- n i.idustrial establishment in Philadelphia, of sixteen years' existence.
Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make filse Matements to you and ruin our
well-earne- d reputation ? No, dear reader; what we siy about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sus-
tained by the evidences of thousands of hjuew.ves f'urn all over the country; besides which we stand
readyto endorse it all with ready cash. OoF" l'A 'S SOAP 1a 'he Original and only J attnted.'
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IatlMr tha
Slav sal ass

to
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RATES.

coiiiixwition

tne.arv

ever

rlraat

whtrt

M V .

l

1, LAI li.

I

ta

k

r
a a

-

to
a as

T, IF II Mj T 1VH ,..n th Ittarksmiila.' ftktn nm.t ( lothea.
LI A M f V tt 1 mnallsdilaWi

mt that will cl.aa Ihr akin aa writ a. tha rlothca f this Da'a Soap trill surely
wavy laijara ih Oneat fabric or tha mo. rfillcatsaaiaimu.

lHalBBliBBVBBVBIBBlBVaBBBlaBliBBBBVIHBBMKatt38MiftA1dflKai

No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be usod, but simply supply yourself for the
next wash-da- y with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then carefully real the directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch nil that old wasll-bsile- r, for t am a wiser woman, you
will be the first person we have yet hearJ f h it li is b en disappoint d.

tSiT'TSoVT remember If you don't intend to How the din-d'on- " do not try the soap at all, for
unless you do this you will be disap;i.nted. . t l then you will scold us and yourself as well.

The cost of one cake will convince yu that it is the bct and clnajxrst so.ip ever offered you,
'while tlie smiles that will encircle ymir brow will lo justice to a golden -- unst.t - -

. Have you confidence in this newspaper? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow us
to swindle his readers by offering them t np mg inducements? He uses it in his own home, and can
certify to its merits. Now you get a cuke from your grocer in time f r the n xt wah-day- , and become
acquainted with its intrinsic worth.

,

Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him to put you off with anything else for a substitute, for
every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, snd direct to

. DAY & FRICK, Prop's of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.
1754-56-58-60-- 62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-
ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be
fore, since it was- - first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at
tractive style.

Because it ahvavs
V

irives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-im- r

and uninteresting
correspondence.

It

iSCCaUSe It IS aiWll.: fore the New Haven.Conn

reliable politically, andCOUftyince Januar--
V

L .
. . . .

savs what it means ana
means what it savs.

Because its Court re--
,M:iny voim

ntver itive a thituant to th.
ports
I

are ahvavs lull,!
fair and trustworthv.

. . .
lJecailSe it IS tlie llie-

T it a1 .
tllUIIl UeU U II1U fU -

pie of the county when
thev wish to let their
neidibors know when
thev have a farm or
anvthinjr else for sale.

Because all leiial ad
vertisinir anpears in its
columns, and people are
thus kei)t l)OSted aS tO

l
what transj)ires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
Countv.

Uecause it has the
best Wash nton and

attainable.

lccause il is active,;
airirrcssive, and ahvavs
for tlie cause of itsj
constituents.

If vou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent vou can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If vou have a nem'h-borwh- o

needs a paper
recommend the iieh-al- d.

If vour childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
tlie HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penira.

Home ema.

All YOUr Own fanU :r
?ick when vou can ret fr
that never--Za. P B.'

n? weakest woman
child, and sickest invalid
hop bitters with fafetv
got xl. p.

Uid men tottering
rheumatism, kidney troublal
weakness will be almost fc

uing hop bitters.
Mv wite and ilm.,1.. .

healthy by the ""Mllflue 0f h"u
and I recommend them tn
nle. Methodist Cr ttJ

Ask any good doctor if h0nV I
are not the best family. . f.

"'"earth.
Malarial fever, Aitue ur..i

i,t will leave everv r...;.i 1

as soon as hop bitters arrive'
My mother drove th'e I ....

and neuralgia all out of her
Kitn hop kilters. Ed. 6fir;"':

hop bitters and you need

nun uup unit-i- in euch da-..- '
The vigor of youth for C;

1

:tiii mnrm in nun iiift...f 13.

Ucnrra! McClennan on the

General, what do vou th r.
navvr

"What r.avy?"'
"Why, the Tnited SUr-i,,-k

'liles.i your soul, t Lave
an v.

Cfl.OKLKivi AM CoLli . .
girl deeply regretted that
colorless and cold, lltr face
white, and her hands ainl iv.

hi though the bloinl did Lottir"
After one bottle of Hop
been taken she was the r! '

healthiest girl in the town, V
vivacity and cheerfulness

'

grati!ying to her lnend?.

Two hundred and seventy.
miit ij.fc.T7 uro

-- ow i me lime to treat ct;i.
long standing. Ely's Cream i
reaches old and tlistir,j

(

j where all other remedies
- "..w.c

fail. L
i neglect procuring a boilie, as a

j
lies the relief you seek. l'r
cents.

Apply into nostrils with li::..

irer.

PolUhing the Wn.nir f,i

dition of their hair, except to hi:

it casually with brush and n

or submit it to the itaralizit
tiorri of the average barber. V

'
bai'i'ens ? Why, this : From

j lect, mental anxiety, or anv
'score of causes, the hair tuiv
maturely gray anJ beuitw v,

'out. I'arker's Hair Balsam
iOI10e ?top the lattr-- r process a:
store the original color. An rii-- ;

dresiIlg, free from greas. ;

Syracuse claims to be lit
ilence of Vx) drumititrs.

From the South.

''There is no mistake abv:
remarked Dr. M. F. Fiuwers, ;1

lantin, Missouri, "liensou's IV..

I'orous Plasters are one of th:
esi conioinauons ever prvc?.
They have two kinds of itiiv.111:

over all others, which we may

the minor and the major. .r;:,i
are clean and pleasant to u.--e.

the hands nor the lir.ee

TZJw!d'i ESf-
j I'laster on forp-- .

j monia. ami on my jiatienti k:

Muscular liheumatisin. I.'irr. ..

Kidney trouble, etc., and in all --

relief has followed in from th

forty-eih- t hours."
Dr. Flower merely voice th'

tt-- n or oral opinion of thour.i-hi-s

profession. Benson's C-
hlorous Plasters are the perw.
ternal application. The r.

have the word Capcine cut
centre. I rice cents.

Seabury it Jxhiis.in,
New York.

At the end of the Krvoiu':"
war there were only for:v.
newspapers published in t!i
try.

RAILROAD SCHEDCLI

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RA.'LRjV

ta and alter Mav H. trains will run
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Mpcrial Similar trains Itave Smf rsst '
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Th-s- e tralas Si.up at all sialWna .
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It'na. lull s Ons.1. . fv

kauf jka Kun. Knna. Kernlaia .ol '

are r lx Siatioos tur all regular iniM- -

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILfi'
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